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ST. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, MARCH 10. 1906.-MN. G NO. 19°5, province la being evaded in 
this disgraceful manner," declares the 
paper, ‘then the time has arrived 

b?n P1® °ransemen of Manitoba 
without respect to party should hurl 
this government from power at the 
next -opportunity." The paper charges 
that there is every lndlcatloiy’Çf a di
rect and tacit understanding between 
the government and hierarchy.
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parliament will meet
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> , P*vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan as 
consituent members of the confedera
tion. The universal rejoicing1 on the as
sumption of provincial autonomy every
where visible was gratifying to witness 
and I venture to say that in no part 
of the world could a more contented 
population be found, 
sentiment was one of abounding confi
dence in the future.

“The bountiful harvest with which 
we have been blessed in the past 
son together with the continued de
velopment of our industries and trans
portation facilities have so stimulated 
business in all parts of Canada and 
have given such an impetus to 
ports and imports that the trade both 
with the United Kingdom and foreign 
countlres for the current fiscal 
gives promise of being the largest 
on record.
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COMMITTEES The universal

Tariff Revision.
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Promises Short S ess і on--Imp or- 

Legislation Affecting Lawyer 

P.*s—King and Queen Invited to 

Opening of Quebec Bridge—Notice 

Given of Sunday Observance Act.

IChange of Management of Canadian 

Rubber Company—Plumbers Com-] 

bine—Canrdian News.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 8.- 
The public accounts committee took up 
this morning the consideration of the 
expenditures for bridges in Carleton Co. 
last year. Discussion of some of the 
items was more or less prolonged, but 
brought out little of special interest. 
The op 
mittee

kd more than half 
without license, 
the local option 

[g with a swing 
Lrgre territory was 
par-rooms.
[at he . had just re- 
to Manitoba and 
the outlook there 
British Columbia! 
test spot, and. yet 
temperance senti- 
itself felt. The 

me by temperance 
was bound to tell 
the final destruc-
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PSgltion members of the 
criticized payments for mater

ials used, repairs, etc., to several
BARRIE, Ont., March 8.-An action ne^fh™^8^ ^ 

by W. H. Wilson, a liveryman of Mid- ?n one ЬгИте 817 w^ U8ed
land, against W. H. Bennett, M. P. for materlal .sM b v 5°Г В!ЩІ1аг
East Slmcoe, for alleged slander, was few ^es awav S® і£
tried at the assizes yesterday before fn_ y' T**e of $3.50
Justice Clute and Jury and resulted in favorable готтІпГьЛм^ І®** ™ 5ÎT 
the plaintiff obtaining $100 damages. eon and Smith who snOb- fS" ,?ІОГГІ"

OTTAWA, March g.-Senator Miller “verïï othèr matter Г ,
of Nova Scotia, who has been one of Гп^ЬІЬШоіГ^кеТьу the 
the recognized leaders of the conserv- mlttee to explain why the provincial

ststs Of routine, relieved by a little

ary bills of the last session of parlia- will give further information on the character. 1 p a *be estimates and transact ne-

mmb^T^^t^^rénate.1^^118®1*7^^6 Tî "f"6 interest" tTe^aTth^en^ed^T^

дата FrIteration, received a trtegram^yesterday : ЬатРЬш‘gives^certain^powers ifre-l ^пкТ^УогТГаГ^гія If/ ^ W?ld "0t 2® ready until

іЕНІ-НННЕїЕгВНЕіН" і:
гаг. “ - “ жг2гя,-ї?аг sr "■ ”•MiCbEAK PR0T*STS-

MONTREAL, March 8,—An import- hospital, etc. The bill was recommend- nnt . +л, . hfd l?3? th .5 rt<5 w- F. Maclean protested against the
ant change took place In the manage- ed, but a section relating to taxing com- ,.® the. ho“®e Investigation of the life insurance con-
ment of the Canadian Rubber Com- pany property will be particularly „,Mprt ® minister made this dltiona by crown commission. The in-
pany at the annual meeting today, brought to the attention of the house 52 5 and al8° an”°“nced l?at vestlgatlon should have ben made by
when Major G. Washington Stephens, with a view to securing opinion regard- . d be anot“er sitting in the a parliamentary commission. A royal
M. L. A., was elected president in lner the general act providing for such ™”\ . ... commission takes the position of a
place of Sir H. Montague Allan, and , taxation. The committee alee recom- , 8ter °* Justice gave notice of court while a parliamentary inquiry
Lome McGibbon becomes vice-presid-1 mended the Campbeliton bill with cer- ?0I2® ,^°rtant legislation, and the would follow practical business
ent and general manager. The other і tain amendments proposed by Hon. A. eader or the opposition gave notice of methods. He protested in the name of
directors elected are C. C. Ballaptyne, ! S. White, counsel for the town. The ,a, геяо™оп which Indicated that his
Harrison C. Frost, Alex. Pringle, R. J. і amendments provide chiefly for the pay- as have been following the
Tounge, Shirley Ogilvie, H. J. Fuller ment to Robert Duncan, in whose in- “n®8 “ those of Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick,
aud M. Some weeks iago. terest W, A. Mott opposed the measure, , ® measure passes it will hereafter
it was annour. Ja That Major Stephens ! ot costs of hjwsiSts against the town 69 impossible foi- a member who. le. A The ^minister of Justice gives Notice 
and Mr. McGibbon, representing a syn- of the value of laud taken from him Iawyer to make profit out of his pro- Of an amendment to the act^ respecting"
dicate, had bought out a controlling in- by the town and of damages sustained Ге8®і°па1 standing by practicing before representation in the senate and the
terest. These changes are the outcome. by him through the town’s actions in committees of parliament or in the house of commons. In the amendment
The company has in hand arrange- connection with the matter at various departments at Ottawa, ft will be provided that a member of
meats for the establishment of a times. either the upper or the lower house
branch house in London, England, on A delegation is here today seeking aid л ™rULAR SPECTACLE. who is a barrister or solicitor, or the
a large scale. The annual report Was trom the government for the str. Wil- As a spectacle the nneninc of Partner of a member, shall not receive
considered'.satisfactory, notwithstand- і feed C., which was on the Shepody Bay ment seems to grow more рориІаГеасЬ v С^і°Г lndIrect compensation for
mg the high cost of the raw material. route- ‘The delegation also aqÿs for a year The annlieation» еЛ Г) v,ic9a *“ any Proceeding, contract or

HAMILTON. Ont., March g.-At the subsidy for the extension of tte Albert іатівеіоп Іо ІьГяоог o, the Zero * fi” Wh,Ch the ia a Party
assises yesterday the conspiracy charge railroad to Moncton. and to the galleries have been оГпп ®Z®r dlrecUy or indirectly before
against the foilowing named^ourtefn ----------------------------- prLdented Zmber thTyear and £ ThZh.nZm Гї P6na,tles ar® 8evere‘
plumbers, Isaac Walsh, Wm. J* Fitz- АІІТП UU І ГП ГЛІ І ІГ day the crush was Wnr ™0* Jl ° bill will declare any member vio-
Simmons, W. J. Walsh, WmY Clark Alj'° KILLED COLLIE day yery er^t- Every lating the act liable to two years’ im-Hugh S. Wallace J H StZart J F   пГеЛ ь,, l \ vantage was occu- prisonment or to a fine of ten thou-
Cammings, C. J. Miifs HenZ'Hard- (N. T. Sun ) when the hand8omely gowned ladles sand dollars and shall for a number of
n d S',MueU°n’ H‘ Jones’ J’ S’ Ken- WiIllam McGowan of 214 West 104th place. The^prelence oTtZ ladles the member”o^^W^ ,Г°т aa a

AndretW,R°SerS aDd Wm’ D’ 8treet waa out yesterday afternoon military officers, the privy couZilors ™ny offL ln the n^hH8eh°Mlng
Smith was taken up. It was agreed giving his Scotch collie exercise in the foreign consuls sunreme court PUbUc 8ervlce-
Zn thv® acU°n 8hould be tried separ- Amsterdam avenue when an automo- Judges, and church dignitaries In their
ately, beginning with W. J. Walsh, bile, in which there were two women official garb, gave bS lancy to the
Піе case probably will last two days, and a chauffeur, dashed along. 1 oruuancy to the
w M 3^vernet and Crown Attorney collies ran into the street and the auto 
Washington are prosecuting, and passed over it, killing it Instantly 
George s. Lynch Staunton appears for 
the plumbers. The plumbers are 
eharged with conspiring, combining, 
etc., in 1902-3-4-5, unduly to limit facili
ties for supplying or dealing in ar
ticles or commodities which might be 
the subject of trade and commerce.
fr»s?lrlnff' etC-* to restraIn or injure Mme. Nordica was called up by tele- .
steamZZ0.^6^ ln plumbers’ and phone last night, and said that she ,Th9 first bt the new members intro- 

WINTNrTwwra U^Uet‘ C mi. was not out driving in her automobile duced was Hon- A. B. Aylesworth, the
rZ,, March *•—Th® Western in the afternoon. She refused to give I ?®" Postmaster general, who was
oZ lw!!® ПЄТ organ.of the Orange the name of her chauffeur, and said Jf°ught to by Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr.
heades .LX6®?1 COBtaina an artlcle she did not remember the number of Fate™°n, and introduced as the mem-
GovtmmenY" Manitoba her machine. She said she was pretty I fof, North Yot*~ William Chis-
cha ]’ hIcb ,t refers to the sure that her chauffeur would not go h^lm’,the new member for Antigonish,

У. t,PU man on the out driving with any one without tell- ,4rSluced by SIr Frederick Bor- 
“ °f .WS °WD name toat ing her, and If he had run over a dog daIL?nd William Sinclair. E. D. Smith

Manitnh»® ІП X6, provlnce of he surely would have spoken of it. 25 Wentworth, was introduced by E L
Manitoba public schools, so called, Mr McGowan save he valued hi- Borden and David Hendereon. F. F.®Ut °f publlc fund8’ con‘ cofiie at $150 h S Fardee of West Lambton, was Tntro-
trolled by the department of education, _______________________ duced by Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Charles
the dZ°le teafh®ra are certificated by Advertising is an older institution ”У™аП„ G’ B- Hunt- who succeeds 
Rnmd= P^t^e«t °f education- which are than most people believe. It is first ?UfUS Pope 88 the member for Comp- 
uoZ »Cdth° U 0 alVntenta and pur- mentioned in the book of Ruth -Cheva- m,nL was ‘ntroduoed by Hon. Sydney
poses, and cal s on the Grand Lodge | Uer Caesar Augustus Barattoni Am Pla^r “d Dr' Beland- W. S. Knowles
are such Єаь® f 86 .ch.arges- "If th®re j Passenger and Freight Agt., London and of -Asslniboia., was presented by
are such schools, and if the public'act I Northwestern Railway of England ?XW1B,d and Hon- Mr- Oliver. Col.

6 ' A. N. Worthington was introduced by
R. D- Borden and Mr. Bergeron. Mr.
McCranley, the member for Saskatche
wan, was brought in by Sir Wilfrid 
and Mr. Oliver.

A. Verveille, the new labor member 
from Maisonneuve, came in between 
Leonard, conservative, and Armand 
Lavergne, liberal. He took a seat be
tween the conservatives and the liberal 
overflow on the left side of the cham
ber.

№ ERcorn- year

The flow of immigrants 
seeking homes in the three prairie pro
vinces still continue and from the pre
sent outlook the number will be in ex
cess of any previous year and it was 
gratifying to note the increasing pro
portion from the British Isles.

“A treaty on behalf of Canada has 
now been concluded between the United 
Kingdom and Japan, which it is confi
dently hoped will largely increase our 
trade with the people of that progres
sive empire. When the formal docu
ments have been received they will be 
laid before you.

"The rapid destruction of our forests 
now going on will, unless the opera
tions of the lumbermen be prudently 
regulated in the future and a system 
of re-forestration adopted result in 
grave consequences, affecting the uni
form flow of our rivers and limiting 
valuable water powers to a few months 
in the year. A bill will be submitted 
for your consideration empowering the 
government to set apart forest re
serves on lands under its control.

“In accordance with the offer made 
by my ministers to the government of 
the United Kingdom, the

Absolutely Pure
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k a power for evil 

vote. Belgium, 
ulation, in a coun- 
pe of Ireland, had 
pt of that number 
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A Cream of Tartar Powder 
free from alum or phoe- 

ohatlc acid
(Special to the Sun.) had been impossible for him to give

OTTAWA, March 8.—The first day of hls attention to the work of tariff re- 
a session of.parliament generally con- vlslon- Therefore the government had

been forôed to the reluctant decision 
that it would be better not to attempt

com-

Wolfville News. den of Canning, to Mise Eva Hall of 
Ottawa

The Kings Co. Alliance at Middleton 
on Saturday passed a resolution of sym
pathy with Annapolis Co. Alliance and ' 
decided to hold a convention the last 
of March to nominate an independent 
ticket of one liberal and 
tlve to contest Kings Co. in the general 
election.

WOLFVILLE, March 7.—O. D. Har
ris has gone to Calgary to spend the 
spring months on account of his 
health, which has been somewhat im
paired for the last year.

The Acadia board of

Жour one conserva-

governors was 
In session this week. Among those pre
sent were Rev. J. W. Manning of St.
John, N. A. Rhodes, Amherst; Dr. E.
M. Saunders, Dr. в. H. Eaton and E.
D. King, Halifax; William Cummings,
Truro; Mr. Roscoe and Dr. A. Cohoon,
Wolfville.

Rev. Frank H. Beals, who with his 
family has been spending the winter 
here, has accepted a unanimous call to 
the Canard church, and will move 
ttere in the spring. The Rev. D. E.
Hatt, the recent pastor, who is now 
established at Carmen, Manitoba, has 
recently been ill with smallpox, but Is
ПІ a^fom. Mr3' Hatt haS had| MONCTON, March 8,-Jcseph Joyce,

’ The Rev. C K_ More a arartmachlnl8t ln the I- C. R., this morning 
Acadia, of PitoT Mound, who wm as- Г®СЄІУЄ<І a ‘el,egTam informlng Mm of 
Sisting Mr. Hatt ln some extra meet- ' thf, accldel’tal death of «^lartin Con- 
***», was also stricken with the mai- ПЄІ y on J*®. ,Canada Northern Rail- 
ady, but is recovering wa) ш Winnipeg. Mr. Connelly was

Horton Academy, having been vie- a,former L c- R- special conductor run-" 
report on irions over the senioro, juLrsTroph£ ГХГГЬ/ГОт here- 

the management and financial stLd” т°Ге? and Ashmen in the hockey Zs 1 J, 
ing not only of companies holdintr Cana- “j®1®11®8 this winter, are now the cham- and fafn*ly °5 f°ur chlldren residing at 
dian charters, but also of companies do- Pl2ns ln th® lea8ue games. present In Montreal were going west
Ing business under license in Canada. th°ne ,°5 016 m08t brilliant affairs of l”/of ^ “n' Co.nn®*Iy 18 a sls'

"Satisfactory progress is being made 5,® 7int,er was the reception given by 4 the C®nd“ctor Dennis Hannington, 
in the exploration and surveys of the M® faculty and students of the Acad- 25 tn® I-.C; B’ , . ,
eastern division of the National Trans- 2my ln Assembly Hall on Friday even- ‘ І5Г8- ВоЬ®21 5Talah’ of this clty> are

Ing:. The g-uests were received by £*s*ers Martin Connelly.
Principal and Mrs. Sawyer, a large І "
number of spectators filled the

FORMER CONDUCTOR
ON 1.0. R. KILLED.

Marti* Connelly, Native of Monctonr Met 
Dealt on the C. ТЇ. at 

Winnipeg

imperial
t: є a sur у has now been relieved from 
the cost of garrisoning Halifax, and at> 
rangements are in progress for taking 
over the defence of Esquimau, and 
hereafter detachments from the per
manent force of Canada will have 
charge of both those important 
tlons. You will be invited to consider 
the propriety of making such a change 
in the fiscal year as will bring it more 
into harmony with the active business 
season.

:oncton.
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four hundred thousand Canadian policy 
holderssame

Th© result of the investigation into 
the administration of leading life insur- 
апзе companies in the neighboring re
public has naturally created яоілц un-* 
easiness in the public mind as to the 
condition of Canadian companies.

“A commission has therefore been in
stituted to inquire into and

ROUGH ON LAWYERS.
jAfe\i

■.

$
He left here 

His wife
I

ser-
;

Mrs. Joseph Joyce and
'ib
іsontinental railway and it is expected 

that contracts for the construction ot 
two Important sections embracing to
gether about 400 miles, will shortly be 
executed.

■galler-

Rev. Charles Illsley, Acadia, ’92, who 
has been stationed at Illinois, has ac
cepted a call to a large church at In- 
dianola.

W, H. ROWLEY WILL
SUCCEED E. 0. EDDY.

'LUCES! les.

“The interim report of the Canadian 
section of the international waterway 
commission will be laid before you. The 
work of the Joint commission has been 
somewhat delayed, owing to a doubt 
as to the Jurisdiction .of the American 
senate. The great development of

on the waters dividing the two 
countries and the opportunities for the 
generating of electric power at 
points necessarily evolve

S SERVICE.
IMPORTANT LEGISLATION. A commodious new bank building for 

5b® ,Bank of Nova Scotia will be erect- 
«1 this spring on a valuable site on 
Water street, Windsor.

Miss Mabel Holloway of St 
visiting her sister, Mrs 
Berwick.

Malcolm A Elliot of Clarence and 
Іе^е1^- Т‘ 4’ deIegatea from the Col-
vifie C.‘ АИ have gone to Nash- ! MONTREAL, March 8-W. H. Row-
nrmVpp.l ” t0 attend the international ley. of Ottawa, has ’been elected presi-

W L Tavlnr so „ і d®nt ot the E. B. Eddy Co., to succeedtion n ;_ fy 2 haa been appointed sta- the late E. B. Eddy. He is the eldest
В cinfv 1 a5 Befwlck і” Place of E. son of the late Lieut. Col. Rowley and

The ’ resigned’ ! is a native of Yarmouth, N. S.
The community of Arlington was . ____

Mrs AtoZostL0!! audden death of! Mr. Rowley Is well known, in St. 
thiw wfttii, t sheffleId» which occurred John» as he lived here for a number of
mis weeK. ; years

BuiMing seems to be booming in An- !
’ p"sm mm m

The ladies’ hockey team of Hants-
fn EvanTlfn016. Y°lfVlIle iadiee”team 
If rlnk on Saturday after-
55 ® : „,Tbe P'ay was brisk and excit- HALIFAX, N. S., March g.-The chief 
h»rt is U,WM 800n f®it that Wolfville of police at Windsor has received a 
result 1 adTantage in practice and the letter from the governor of Marybord 

Miss^if 3 td 0 ln favor of Wolfville. Prison, Ireland, stating that the man 
ШпГгГ'Г ,Ra2,d or banning, is vis- Stanley, charged with the murder of 

The ^v^L SVohn’ ! Freeman Harvle, is an ex-convict, that
intr Я if George Tufts, who is spend- his name is John Ryan, and that he 
Mf v.aif!^ ^e2ka here from Ilesbury, was a well-behaved prisoner-Me„ visited Rothesay, St John, en route ' —_____________ _ >

here he visited his niece, Miss Hilda lilll I ni it TDAI It

the ÿôung^Z WILL PUT TROUT
Z =rasu™dh IN ST. JOHN RIVER

Capt. Allan has returned from a trip 
to England in the interests of the val- (Special to the Sun.)
Iey,2f2ha2>dl8,tei FREDERICTON, March 8.-A wril

UDDle Backhouse, who has been known supporter of the local govern- 
missing from her home in Falmouth ment told your correspondent tonieht 

autu™n’ haf been located at that he had it on the best of authority 
1-uro, where she has been employed as that the administration Intended 
ruff!!!. ting trout into the St. John river and

H Perfv Itontof °Ut to tbe marriage of thus make that river a still more fa- 
. Percy Borden, son of Rev. T. R. Bor- vorite resort for sportsmen.

,

The minister of Justice will also ask 
for a small committee of the house to 
consider some factors of the dominion 
controverted elections act. One of 
these is the question of voters’ lists in 
Manitoba,

The leader of the opposition raised 
number of points respecting the 
troverted elections act last year. These 
will be brought up and discussed by 
this committee.

The minister of justice has taken ad- 
vantage of the first day to give notice 
of a bill to control

Former Resident of St. John Becomes 
President ef the Big Ottawa 

Concern.

The scene.lor When the commons had returned to 
their chamber, the entrance of the 

Mr. McGowan says the auto did not prime minister was hailed with ap- 
stop, but that he thinks he recognized plause from the government benches 
one of the women as Mme. Nordica. The leader of the opposition was ap5 
He also noted the number of the auto- plauded when he caught the speaker’s 
mobile, 12,331, which the police told eye and arose for the first time 
him is the number of Mme. Nordlca’s session, 
machine. "

com
merce John is 

Moody, atI—Considering 
Itish M. P.'s .many 

questions
a which can only be dealt with by lnter- 

con- national arrangement or by treaty. At 
Niagara the commission will have to 
consider how best to preserve the scenic 
effect of the falls, while not unduly re
stricting the use of the flow of Niagara 
river, so valuable for power purposes.

“A report has been received from the 
transportation commission containing 
eeverol important recommendations, the 
docipnent will be laid before you.

“The legal experts appointed to re
vise, classify and consolidate the public 
general statutes issued since the revis
ion in 1886 have completed their task, 
and it is expected that tjie volumes will 
be ready for distribution before July.

"A measure for the better observance 
of the Lord’s day will be submitted for 
your consideration.

“You will be invited 
among other subjects bills to amend the 
railway act, the fruit mark act, an act 
respecting usury, and also the Domin
ion elections act.

"Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons:—

this
-A special Lon-

NEW MEMBERS.
m in the house 
kmpbell-Banner- 
pnt was consid- 
Lyment to mem- 
в existing prac- 
[h was: In Can- 
Ire than 30 days 
[30 days or less 
idance; Austra- 
L Zealand, >£300 
L £100 per an- 
1200 per annum; 
L per annum ;
I annum; New 
[nnum; Cape of 
resident within 
house a guinea 
[fifteen miles a 
|d fifteen shill- 
pnal expenses 
l from home of 
I in Natal, £1 
bee was made 
[three miles or 
I assembly; in 
be were voted 
[ service act of 
I for $8,300 sal-

, usury and a bill
for the better observance of the Lord’s

Г і

KING AND QUEEN INVITED. ЛІ ,
N. A. Belcourt has given notice of a 

resolution that "as nearly fifty years 
ago your majesty, then heir apparent, 
honored Canada with your presence at 
the inauguration of the Victoria bridge
™ \®5e or! moat humb]y Pray that 
Your Majesty and Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the Queen will lend their au
gust presence on the occasion of the in
auguration of the Quebec bridge."
4kZ„D?nlel 18 asklng why Detective 
Skeffington was dismissed from 
tercolonial.

In the senate Peter Talbot 
duced and took his

- * z j4

IN JAIL IN IRELAND.

to consider

the In-

was intro-

Standard Cypher’s Incubators _ . seat.
ZiXZ’i8® wU1 s,t tomorrow, but in 
fro™ ?,2Use and senate the speech
untU Bondar WU1 DOt 66 C°nSidered 

Mr. Borden asks if the Qu’Annelle 
Long iÆke and Saskatchewan Railway
Z/»nrb2at C<X 18 ®ntitled to pubUc 
land and also a statement of wrecks
in the St Lawrence. Statement on 
temporary loans since March 

Mr. Borden gives notice of a motion 
for a committee to enquire into the 
acts respecting corrupt electoral 
tices. Amendant to the election act. 
An amendment to the act respecting the 
house of commons. An 
the criminal code and to

“The accounts for the past year will 
be laid before you, the estimates for 
nine months, embracing a portion of 
the proposed fiscal year terminating on 
the thirty-first of March, 1907, will be 
submitted for your approval at an early 
day.

“Hon. gentlemen of the Senate:—
"Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons:—
"I invite your earnest attention to 

the several subjects I have mentioned 
and to the general business that will 
come before you, and I trust your delib
erations will be guided by wisdom and 
moderation."

These machines are non
moisture, self-regulating, 
self-ventilating. Easy to 
operate. Automatic in 
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MR. BORDEN ON DECK.

R. L. Borden inaugurated his labors 
ae leader ot the opposition by asking 
where the auditor general’s report was. 
He thought it should be ln the hands 
of the members, he also expressed the 
opinion that at this stage of parlia
ment the government should have 
explanation for the absence of any re
ference to the proposed tariff revision 
from the speech from the throne.

In reply Sir Wilfrid said the auditor 
general was not the servant of the 
government, but of the house. He had 
a certain time allowance in which to 
present his report. He would doubtless 
have the report iii the hands of the 
members before the time had expired.

SESSION NEXT FALL

*

prac- put
1
іamendment to 

^ an amend-
ment to the controverted elections act 

These will all be taken either by the 
committee which Mr. Fitzpatrick has 
asked for or the legislation which the 
minister of Justice has given notice of.

The speech from the throne 
follows:

:HsomeIAGTIVE AMHERST.

St. John, N. B., Mar, 8th, 1906.AMHERST, N. S., March 8.—After a 
long visit in New Glasgow and North 
Sydney, Mrs. and Miss Masle are at 
home again.

Miss M. Dickie is home from a visit 
In Halifax.

G. L. Moss had a tumor successfully 
removed from his arm on Wednesday.

Colds and sore throat are very pre
valent in town.

Miss Marion McKeen is home from 
Boston, where she has for some time 
been taking voice culture.

The Church Work, now under the 
management of C. W. Vernon, North 
Sydney, has made its appearance nnd 
reflects great credit to its new editor. 
There is quite a number taken in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Casey, fbrm- 
erly of this town, but who have made 
their home latterly in Providence, R. 
I., are returning to reside here.

We congratulate our former fellow 
citizen C. P. Fullerton, on his re-elec
tion to the mayoralty ln Sydney.
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons-

“In again summoning you to meet for 
the dispatch of business I am glad to 
be able to congratulate 
prosperity prevailing throughout the 
Dominion.

“The sore bereavement which Queen 
Alexandra has sustained through the 
death of her father, the king of Den
mark, has occasioned much 
throughout the empire and I am satis
fied that the warm sympathy of the 
people of Canada will be 
tended to her majesty.

“It affords me much pleasure as the 
representative of his majesty to take 
part in the inauguration of the

Bo, 66 Eggs Capacity 
140 Eggs Capacity 

240 Eggs Capacity 
390 Eggs Capacity 

Boys' Choice, 50 Eggs Capacity
Farm Economy, 110 Eggs Capacity.

Ask or write for our complete Catalogue with deserb-
W>n and prices, p
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theiTfoTou. hCy аГЄ g0lng out quickly- We would like toshow

$6.00. $7.50 and $8.75.
Other pnees of Men’s Suits $3.95 to $20.00".

yon on the
As to the tariff, Sir Wilfrid said the 

announcement had been made last ses
sion that the revision of the tariff was 
to be considered. A commission had 
been appointed and had started the 
tariff inquiry within a fortnight after 
the closing of the last session. It had 
been the intention of the government 
to bring down a revised tariff this ses
sion. Unfortunately the finance minis
ter had the misfortune to sustain an 
injury which had confined him to his 
home for three er four weeks more. It
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